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Througbout the body of bis dis-
course M"arullus, wvith the intention,
no cloubt, af exciting in bis hearers
a feeling of compunction, rernînds
thern of the past whcn their eapger-
ness ta behiolci Ponipey led thiern to
iclinib Uip Nv'alls and battlernents xvithi
their infants in their armis, anci there
ta sit the livelong day, witb patienit
expectation' ; hawm, when bis chiariot
dici not appear, « they rnade an uni-
versai shaut,' and. contrasts ail this
with their present sharneful clisregarcl
of Pornpey in worshippi'îg bis suc-
cessful riv'al Coesar. The peroratian
is forcible and rnasterly:
"Be grone!

Run ta your bieuses, falI upan yeaur
knees ;

Pray ta the gods ta interrmit the
piague

Thiat neecis niust liight on this in-
gratitude."

Cassius alsa is an orator. Andi
incleed lie hiac righlt grood neeci of ail
bis tact andi cleverness, when lie
undertook to win Brutus ta join the
conspiracy. For there can be littie
doubt, that, hiad Brutus failed ta be-
corne an acconiplice, the plot for
puttingy CSesar ta death rnighit neyer
have attained rnaturity. For Cassius
welI Icnew thiat wvhat woul bt con-
siclereci offensive in hiniseif or in bis
brother conspiritors, wrould be over-
looked in Brutus, wý,horn the people
esteerned and loved.

Besicles this, Brutus loved CSsar
dearly. Add ta which, hie was a mran
noted for bis seiisitiveness and
delicacy af principle, and had lie but
imagined. that Caissius was trying ta
entrap hîrni, lie would doubtless have
proved hirnself sincerely opposed ta
the arch-conspirator.

\'itb these obstacles in bis way
Cassius biad assuredly no easy task.
H-e. hawever, by bis boding

liints ancd sugstions which roiscd
the suspicions; of B3rutus,gr.l
augrn111entedL the difficulties alrcad,ý il,
biis pathi. Brutus inquireci af Csi

But wberefore cio you hod lie
hiere sa longf?"

He then added thiat if Cassius 1)o.
posecl 'aughit for the gYenerai groix,'
even if it involved death, as long as
it was hioiourable),' lie woulcl look
on cleath 'nd-ifferently.' His closýiing
worcls praying), that the 'gods rnight
prosper linîi for loving, bonour more
than fearing- deatb,' are turned to
advantagre by Cassius, xvha in the
openingr lines of bis introduction em-
bo)dies anid confirnîs Brutus' deciara-
tion of sincerity :

I know that virtue ta be in y-oU,
Brutus,

As well as 1 cia know yaur outward
favour."

He is, however, toa clever ta t)inL-
of openiy, attacking CSesar. He I)re-
fers-aniid wise]y, too-to procee(l bv
insiniuation. How artfully does, li
recail in xvords of contenîpt aiid
scorn and .jealousy, instance,, of
C.-esar's liability ta sickness and
deatb-tbe swi*'irting adventure in
the Tiber and bis fe.ver wbile in
Spain-and then contrast theni with
bis present clignity as sale dictator
of the world.

Could anytbingy equal the conil-
1)arison, af the narnes .BmhLis and
Qz'sar, or the picture bie draws after
hie ha--d spoken of CaSsar as a
Calossus, besicle wborn they were as
dishionourable graves?

Bru/uis and Gaesar: What shoud
be in that Gaeszr?

\Vhy shaould tbat narne be sounided
niore than yours ?

XVrite thern together, yours is as
fair a nanie;

Sound thern, it dathi becorne the
mnoutb as well;
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